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him. Inmate Smith then. stood up and inmate [J advised he walked inside and advised Lieutenant Waver. 
Inmate [J stated Lieutenant Waver came back outside and produced a can of mace and threatened to spray 
inmate Smith if he did not sit down. Inmate [J advised inmate Smith sat down on the ground then got back up 
and walked inside the shift office as soon after the Lieutenant walked back inside. Inmate [J advised from the 
time inmate Smith arrived at the shift office he constantly complained that his head was hurting badly and 
holding his head with his hands. Inmate [J stated Officer Singleton came outside and threatened inmate Smith 
if he did not sit down on the ground he would slap him. Inmate [J stated Officer Singleton counted to three 
and on the third count inmate Smith sat down, however; as soon as Officer Singleton turned around he stood 
back up. Inmate advised Officer Singleton slapped inmate Smith very hard with his right hand to imate 
Smith’s left side of his head. Inmate [J stated inmate Smith sat down then got right back up and Officer 

Singleton slapped him a second time with the back of his right hand to the right side of inmate Smith’s face. 
Snmate [J advised during this time inmate Smith was complaining that he was cold, due to only wearing 
boxers and a damp sweatshirt. Inmate [J advised someone brought him some pants and inmate Jj along 
with Officer Singleton escorted inmate Smith to the hallway bathroom where @ificer Singleton advised inmate 
GM to tum on the hot water only and advised inmate Smith that he “better not touch the knobs”. Inmate 

stated inmate Smith’s nose was bleeding on his shirt and he had smeared the blood on his hands and face. 
Inmate J stated the officers were mad at inmate Smith, due to him touching the door knobs and that they 
were worried about diseases. Inmate a advised inmate Smith touched the water control knobs twice, due to 

the water being too hot, and that Officer Singleton punched him in the left side both times, advising him that “I 
told you not to touch that mother fucking knob”. After putting pants on, inmate Smith was then taken back 
outside and sat against the wall. Inmate stated Smith stood again complaining of head pain. Inmate 
stated Officer Singleton then kicked inmate Smith’s feet out from under him causing him to fall on his side. 
Inmate [J stated inmate Smith got up offthe ground again and Officer Singleton escorted him to the side of 
the building and demanded that he sit there and counted to three. On the third count inmate Smith sat down. 
Inmate [J stated after Officer Singleton walked back inside, inmate Smith stood up again and walked back 
towards the shift office. Inmate J stated Officer R. Johnson advised that he “would take care of this”. Officer 
Johnson then grabbed inmate Smith by the shirt with his left hand and slapped him twice with his right hand and 

pushed him to the ground making him sit on his buttocks. Inmate [J advised inmate Smith stoed again and 
walked back into the shift office door and Officer Singleton became mad, pushed him back outside and punched 
him in the face. Inmate [J advised inmate Smith was complaining that his head was hurting repeatedly and 
holding his head from the time he arrived at the shift office, Inmate [J stated that Officer Singleton then hog- 
tied inmate Smith by cuffing his hands behind him and shackling his feet then connected the cuffs and shackles. 
Inmate Smith was then placed on his stomach onto the gumey. Inmate [J stated inmate Smith was then 
strapped te the gurney where he was left there for approximately one to two hours. Inmate J stated inmate 
Smith repeatedly yelled for help to everybody that walked by, Inmate [J stated some unknown inmate put a 
blanket over him while he laid on the gurney then another unknown inmate stole the blanket. Inmate JJ 
advised inmate Smith began regurgitating. Inmate [J stated Lieutenant Waver then advised officer Singleton 
and Officer White to take inmate Smith to Staton Healthcare Unit. Inmate [J advised he along with inmate 
runner escorted inmate Smith to the back gate where he was loaded on the transport van. 
Inmate stated he returned to his dormitory and fixed something to eat and was called back to the back gate 
approximately 2200 hours to get inmate Smith out of the van. Inmate [J stated as he approached the van, 
Officer Singleton advised him “he has more knots on him but I didn’t beat him”. Inmate J advised he along 
with inmate opened the van door and observed inmate Smith lying on his left side wedged between the first 
and second bench seat, his shirt had been pulled over his head and gathered around his cuffs in the front, his 
pants were down around his ankles, and his boxers pull down to his thighs. Inmate [JJ stated inmate JJ got 
inside the van and pulled a trash bag filled with ice from between his chest and the first seat. Inmate [J stated 
inmate Smith was unresponsive and that he had several scrapes and bruises on his body that he did not have 
before he was transported to the health care unit along with all of his clothing being wet. Inmate [JJ advised 
inmate Smith was shaking uncontrollably and making a weird snoring noise. Inmate [J stated they placed 
inmate Smith on the gumey and rolled him to the shift office hallway where Lieutenant Waver exclaimed “oh 
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back of the unit and put her things away and that she would be back. Nurse Parker stated she came back to the 
front ofthe healthcare unit a short time later and sat at the intake desk and asked the officers where the inmate 
was. Nurse Parker advised the officers advised her that he was “wigging out” and that he was in the holding cell 
acting erratic. Nurse Parker stated as she approached the cell she observed inmate Smith lying on the floor 
rolling around on the floor, thrashing and yelling out unintelligently. Nurse Parker advised she observed blood 
on the walls as if someone had placed their hands on the wall and smeared bleod. When asked, Nurse Parker 
advised she did not see any water on the floor. Nurse Parker stated she advised the officers she could not assess 

inmate Smith in condition and that they would have to stay with him until he sobered up. Nurse Parker advised 
the officers told her that they were supposed to have gotten off at 2200 hours and could not stay, Nurse Parker 
advised she told the officer to take inmate Smith back to Elmore Correctional Facility until he sobered up. 
Nurse Parker stated the two-officers placed inmate Smith in a wheelchair and rolled him out of the healthcare 
unit. Nurse Parker stated that she had made a mistake in not completing a body chart and to sending him back to 
Elmore Correctional Facility. Nurse Parker advised inmate Smith was brought back to the healthcare unit a 
short time later and that he had several] marks on his body that were not there when he was in the healthcare unit 

the first time. Nurse Parker advised inmate Smith looked as ifhe had been dragged. Agents Favor and McNatt 
took a detailed recorded statement from Nurse Parker. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 0935 heurs, Agents D. Jones and T, Wallace interviewed Officer El 
White in the conference room of I and | cffice located at 301 South Ripley Street. Agent Jones read the 
Miranda Warning to Officer White and he signed the form advising he wished to give a staternent. Officer 
White stated he first observed inmate Smith behind the shift office appearing to be intoxicated and screaming as 
he arrived back from Kilby Correctional Facility on a transport or inmates. Officer White advised Lieutenant 
Waver advised him to assist in taking Inmate Smith to Staton health care unit. Officer White stated Inmate 
Smith walked into Staton health care. Officer White advised Nurse Parker came in and advised she could not 
help them for a few minutes. Officer White advised he placed inmate Smith in the holding cell. Officer White 
advised he checked on inmate Smith and that he was sitting on the bench in the cell with his eyes closed and a 
small amount of blood was on the back of the seat, Officer White stated Nurse Parker came into the room and 
advised him that she could not examine inmate Smith and to take him back to Elmore Correctional Facility. 
Officer White denied hitting inmate Smith other than to take his gloves and lishtly tap inmate Smith on the side 
of the head and tell him to wake up. Officer White stated he never allowed inmate Smith to fall to the floor 
other than as he stood him up in the holding cell, he clasped and he was able to ease him to the floor. Agent 
Jones repeatedly asked Officer White if there were any other details of what had happened at Staton Health 
Care unit involving Inmate Smith. Officer White advised he had given all details. Agent Jones further 
questioned Officer White about having friends on Facebook that are inmates at Elmore Correctional Facility. 
Officer White repeatedly denied having any Facebook friends that were inmates. Agent Jones then confronted 
Officer White about two inmates that were found on Officer Whites’ Facebook page. Officer White confessed 
that he was friends with the two inmates and that one of the inmates had completed a tattoo en his right arm. 
Officer White advised he would not take a polygraph test in reference to the details of the interview. A video 
recorded statement was taken from Officer White. 

On November 16, 2017 at 115° hours Agents Jones and Wallace re-interviewed Officer White, Officer 

White changed his story and advised when he returned from Kilby Correctional Facility completing a transport 
of inmates, he observed inmate Smith “hog tied” on a gurney behind the shift office. Officer White advised he 
asked Officer Singleton about the inmate and Officer Singleton advised him that he hog tied inmate Smith on 
the gurney to stop him from coming into the shift office and getting blo#d on everything. Lt. Waver advised 

him and Officer Singleton to take the inmate to the Staton Healthcare unit. Officer White advised they walked 
him to the back gate and he got into the van under his own power and upon arrival inmate Smith walked into the 
Staton Healthcare unit. Nurse Parker advised them that she needed to go to the back room to eat her lunch. 
Officer White advised he locked inmate White into the holding cell. Nurse Parker came back up front and 
advised she could see inmate Smith at that time. Officer White advised Nurse Parker, Officer Singleton and
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himself walked to the holding cell and inmate Smith was sitting with his eyes closed on the bench. Officer 
White advised Officer Singleton and he helped inmate Smith to stand and walk towards the door of the cell. 

Officer White advised inmate Smith collasped and they eased him to the floor. Officer White stated he tapped 
inmate Smith lightly on the back of the neck “nothing ruthless” and advised him to get up. Officer White stated 

he then picked up the Igloo water cooler from inside the cell, placed it over the top of inmate Smith and pushed 
the button allowing ice water to drain on inmate Smith in an attempt to wake him up. Officer White stated not 
eneugh water was coming out, so he tipped the cooler over and poured ice and water on inmate Smith. Officer 
White stated during this time @fficer Singleten also poured ice and water onto inmate Smith while he lay on the 
floor. Officer White stated inmate Smith was just lying on his back not responding to their stimuJation. Officer 
White advised inmate Smith’s shirt had risen up on his body and Nurse Parker advised she could not evaluate 
inmate Smith and to take him back to Elmore Correctional Facility. Officer White stated he did not question 
Nurse Parker as to why she could not evaluate inmate Smith nor did he call his supervisors and advise them that 
they were returning inmate Smith to his assigned facility without treatment. Officer White advised they loaded 
inmate Smith in a wheelchair with no leg supports and Officer Singleton held his legs out while they rolled him 
back to the van. Officer White stated when they got back to the van inmate Smith was not moving and that he 
got into the van and pulled inmate Smith into the van while Officer Singleton helped from the ground. Officer 
White advised, due to the fact inmate Smith was unconscious and was a large man, they could not get him in 
yan. Officer White advised he and Officer Singleton swapped positions and Officer Singleton was able to pul 
him into the van, Officer White advised when they arrived back at Elmore Correctional Facility mmate Sm 
was unconscious and lying between the seats starring up at the ceiling, Officer White stated they had 
buckled inmate Smith in his seat. A second audio recorded statement was taken from Officer White. Office 
White gave consent to have Agents look into his cellular phone. Officer White signed a consent form and 
contents of his cell phone were downleaded by the STG 

STG unit Lt. H. Futral downloaded Officer White’s cell phone and discovered a text conversation between 
Officer White and an unknown female where they are having a conversation about where an unknown officer 
had been assaulted by an inmate and that on November 12, 2017 he along with approximately twenty officers 
pulled the inmate aside and beat him. Agent Favor has not found any evidence, as of this time, that this offense 
occurred. The text records are included within this case file. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 0937 hours, Agents Favor and K. McNatt interviewed Officer Jeremy 
Singleton. Agent Favor read Officer Singleton the Miranda Waming from a Standard State of Alabama rights 
form. Officer Singleton advised he wish to give a statement and signed the ferm. Officer Singleton advised he 
heard over the facility radio that an inmate had passed out in dormitory A-2. Officer Singleton stated at 
approximately 2000 hours on the day in question inmate runners went to dormitory A-2 and retrieved inmate 
Smith. Officer Singleton advised when inmate Smith arrived at the shift effice he had a bloody nose, he was 
angry, making threats, wearing boxers and a wet sweatshirt. Officer Singleton stated inmate Smith was 
cemplaining that he was cold and had a bad headache. Officer Singleton stated inmate Smith was bleeding 
profusely from his nose and he escorted him to the bathroom to clean up and put pants on him that had been 
retrieved from the dormitory. After being escorted back outside, Officer Singleton advised inmate Smith 
continued to get up and touch things in the shift office and that the runners had to clean the doorknobs with 
Clorox cleaner. Officer Singleton denied ever slapping, hitting, kicking or assaulting inmate Smith in any 
manner, Officer Singleton advised he placed leg shackles and handcuffs on inmate Smith after he came into the 
shift office five to six times. Officer Singleton stated he placed him on the gurney lying face down and strapped 

him to the gurney. Officer Singleton advised sometime after some unidentified Officer connected the leg 
shackles and handcuff on inmate Smith “hog tying him”. Officer Singleton advised inmate Smith was left on the 
gurney was outside the shift office for another forty-five minutes until he began to regurgitate. Officer Singleton 
advised Lieutenant Waver advised Officer Ell White and himself to take him to Staton Health Care unit after he 
began to regurgitate on the gumey. Officer Singleton stated inmate Smith walked to the back gate, got on the
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van himself, and walked into the Staton health care. Officer Smith stated the nurse came in and stated, “give me 

a few minutes”. Officer White placed inmate Smith in the holding cell. Singleton advised Nurse Parker returned 
a short time later and they went to the holding cell in an attempt to retrieve inmate Smith. Officer Singleton 
advised inmate Smith was sitting calmly on the bench with his eyes closed and that there was blood in the trash 
can, bload on the bench, blood on the wall and blood on the floor. Officer Singleton stated the water cooler had 

been turned over and a large amount of water on the floor. Officer Singleton stated inmate Smith then slid off 
the bench and started to kick and hitting his head on the floor and on the bench and inmate Smith grabbed at his 
legs while kicking at him, Officer Singleton stated Nurse Parker advised she could not treat him at this time and 
to take him back to Elmore Correctional Facility until he sobered up. Officer Smegleton advised they placed 
inmate Smith in a wheelchair and that he made his body stiff and attempted to slide out of the chair. Officer 
Singleton advised he grabbed inmate Smith’s legs and held them straight while Officer White pushed the chair 
back to the van. Inmate Singleton stated they pulled and dragged inmate Smith on the van and placed him on 
the second seat lying on his side. Officer Singleton stated he placed a seat belt around inmate Smith. Officer 
Singleton advised while on the way back te Elmore Correctional Facility he observed inmate Smith pulling at 
his clothing and that he pulled his sweatshirt over his head. Officer Singleton stated when they arrived back at 
Elmore Correctional Facility he unbuckled the seat belt from around inmate Smith and that he began thrashing 
around and fell between the first and second seat. Officer Singleton did not call his supervisor from Staton 
health care unit and advised Nurse Parker refused to treat inmate Smith. After returning to Elmore Correctional 
Facility, Officer Singleton clocked out and left the facility. All other witnesses advised inmate Smith was totally 
unresponsive upon arrival back at Elmore Correctional Facility and that Officer White had to pull at inmate 
Smith by his feet very hard to dislodge him from between the two seats. Both inmate runners stated that one of 
inmate Smith’s eye pupils were very large and the other very small when he was placed on the gurney. Agent 
Favor took a detailed statement from Officer Singleton which is included within this case file. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 1204 hours, Agents Favor and McNatt interviewed Lieutenant Kenny 

Waver. Agent Favor read Lt. Waver the Miranda warming and Lt. Waver signed the fonm and gave a statement. 
Lt. Waver advised on the date in question at approximately 1915-1930 heurs inmate Smith was brought to the 
shift office due to passing eut in dormitory A-2 bathroom. Lt. Wavier advised that Sergeant Richardson advised 
him that inmate Smith was on narcotics. Lt. Wavier stated he went eutside to check on inmate Smith and inmate 
Smith regurgitated. Lt. Wavier advised he told inmate Smith to sit down on the ground and he refused. Lt. 
Wavier advised he pulled out his mace and threatened te spray inmate Smith and he sat down. Lt. Waver 
advised inmate Smith was wearing a shirt with blood on the front and boxers, Lt. Waver advised he was 
bleeding from his nose and came into the shift office door at least two times. Lt. Waver denied that any officer 
struck inmate Smith at any time. Lt. Wavier advised he never saw inmate Smith handcuffed and shackled on the 
gurney then later in the interview he advised he observed inmate Smith restrained on the gurney outside the 
shift office for appreximately one hours to one hour and fifteen minutes. Lt. Waver advised he sent inmate 
Smith out to the Staton Healthcare unit and inmate Smith walked to the back gate with Officer Singleton and 
White. Lt. Waver stated inmate Smith was brought back to the shift office a short time later and he was lying on 

the gurney, wet and only wearing boxers and shaking. Lt. Waver advised inmate Smith was unresponsive with 
his eyes open and snoring, Lt. Waver advised Officer White and Singleton advised they did not assault inmate 
Smith, Lt. Waver stated he advised his officers to take inmate Smith back to the Staton Healthcare unit, Lt. 
Waver did not question his officers further or have them write statements that night. Agent Favor took a 
detailed recerding of the mterview. The recording is contained within the case file. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 1322 hours Agents Jones and Wallace interviewed Officer Jeel 

MceClease who advised he along with Officer J. Johnson were inside the cube area of dormitory A-2 when an 
inmate came to the window and knocked on the glass. Officer McClease stated the unknown inmate advised 
there was an inmate in the dermitory bathroom “wigging out”. Officer MeClease advised he responded to the 
bathroom and observed inmate Smith lying on the floor and appeared to be disorientated. Officer McClease 
stated he got on the radio and called for the inmate runners to bring a gumey and transport him up front shift
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office. Officer McClease advised he did not remember seeing any injuries to inmate Smith's head. Officer 
McClease advised inmate Smith left the dormitory about 1815 hours. Agent Jones asked Officer McClease ifhe 
observed any officer strike inmate Smith. Officer McClease stated at seme point he was outside the dormitory 
and looked towards the front of the facility at the shift office and observed an officer in a gray shirt walk out of 
the shift office and something happened. Officer McClease advised he believed something happened due to the 
fact as the officer in the gray shirt walked outside he observed the four to five inmates standing close to him 
step back suddenly and heard them acclaimed “WOO”. Officer McClease stated he could not say he saw any 
officer hit inmate Smith. Officer Singleton was the only officer wearing a gray shirt. Agent Favor took a 
recorded statement from Officer McClease. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 1316 hours, Agents Favor and McNaitt interviewed Sergeant Jonathan 
Richardson in Agent Favor’s office at the I and [ Headquarters. Sergeant Richardson stated Officer McClease 
called on the radio and advised he had an inmate passed out on narcotics in the dommitory. Sergeant Richardson 
could not give a time when the call came from officer MeClease or when inmate Smith was brought to the shift 
office. Sergeant Richardson advised he believes Pill Call was late on the day in question and that it did not 
began until approximately 1900 hours. Sergeant Richardson stated he knows that inmate Smith was at the back 
of the Shift office before Pill Call. Sergeant Richardson advised inmate Smith was sent to the health care unit 
but could not give a time. Sergeant Richardson advised he did not see any officer strike inmate Smith. Sergeant 
Richardson stated Officer Singleton handcuffied and shackled inmate Smith on the gurney, however; he could 

net remember if the cuffs and shackles were connected in a hog tie position. Sergeant Richardson advised he 
calied the health care unit approximately 2140 hours to check on his officers and was advised the nurse would 
not sec the inmate. Sergeant Richardson recounted the same informatien as other witnesses as to the condition 
of inmate Smith when he returned to the Shift office. Agent Favor took a detailed recorded statement from 
Sergeant Richardson. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 1351 hours, Officer Ramus Johnsen cameto Agent Favor’s office at I 

and I Headquarters and was interviewed. Agents Favor and McNatt interviewed Officer Johnson. Agent Favor 
read Officer Johnson the Miranda Warning and he advised he understood his rights and signed the form. Officer 
Johnson advised he was conducting the trash detail on the back dock when he observed inmate Smith on gurney 
outside the shift office. Officer Johnson advised he observed inmate Smith getting off the gurney and stumbling 
alk over the area, Officer Johnson stated while he was behind the shift office he had assisted other officers and 
forced inmate Smith to sit down twice. Officer Johnsen stated they only lifted inmate Smith up and sat him 
down on his buttocks with no violent force used against him. Officer Johnson advised inmate Smith continued 
get back up and go into the shift office. Officer Johnson stated that no officer struck inmate Smith. Officer 
Johnson stated he then went to B dormitory to act as a rover. Officer Johnson stated that he worked third shift 
overtime. Officer Johnson advised he went back to the shift office at the beginning of third shift and observed 
mmate Smith on the gumey, only wearing boxers, wet and unconscious. Officer Johnson advised he was then 
advised by Lieutenant Waver to escort inmate Smith back to the Staton Healthcare unit. Officer Johnson 
advised upon arrival back at the Staton Healthcare unit, inmate Smith was evajuated by a white nurse who said 
he appeared to have water in his fungs. Agent Favor took a detailed audio and video recorded statement from 
Officer Johnson. 

On Thursday, November 16, 2017 at 1425 hours, Agent Favor interviewed Officer Walter Green at I and J 

Headquarters. Agent Favor read Officer Green the Miranda Waming from a Standard Alabama Department of 
Corrections rights form, Officer Green advised he wished to give a statement in reference the assault of inmate 
Smith and signed the form, Officer Green advised on the date and time in question he was working as a yard 
rover. Officer Green stated a yard rover helps with any details in which he is needed. Officer Green stated at the 
time he met inmate Smith he was working inside the office helping Nurse Parker with “Pill Call”. Officer Green 
stated he observed inmate Smith wearing shorts and a sweatshirt with blood on it and that he came into the shift 
office two times and that he assisted Lieutenant Waver and escorted inmate Green back outside the shift office




























